
!NO AROUMENT NEEDED

EVEltY UuiVtimu M OA2meR ESWB
TBAT SALVES. I Til. W ai

SPRAT8 AND DOUCEEd DO
NOT MIXa

Powdes. lotions, salveq, aprays and Jnhsds.aa-
met leally ca ('atasv, became lr-disem s
0ed dise,ea. sad loel applicetioms if they so-

an.4awaa thag at al, almply give tesmsaeet se-

Ref.
The catrrhal poison is in the bleed and the m-

e mSembrane of the me, t ane and taties tie
to retiee the system by ssmreti lass gsattiea
of mcns. the discharge asem saobtsiag ffhe
nestila, droptog inte sh tbh eas ng daf-

s.sbe elosing the masaeafs lben. ad oaf r a:tme causing uatar oMf asams er ases lssat
end tang troebies.
A vamedy to asaliy -ea eetaevbsamst e M ff

tlrnl remedy wht46 wi eissa= the 1oaa Sam
catarrhal polso,and remoe the feW and mnss-
eRa frem the nuecos meem.
The best and mest modern reasdiss tee 010 par-

pmw are antiseptics wetilaly hams SRed
Gem. Elood sest and Hydra, asd whils seeh
of these hams been eae ly ied aay,
yet it Jas been dlcuit to get them alled
.hem pstaWe. eereeaeet and edbAmt Sm
The mnmfa.tnas of tes now enarsb eme.
taerlt's Catarrh Tablet., have seseeded sedalysl
e aecemplihtg this ree1it. They ate Jurgs.
piseasae-taesttg losesges. to be disoslied Is the
seet, thea reaerdag every part of the smesns
membraae of the theeat and Amaily the uomeh.
Unlike mane catarrh remedies. Stuart's Cstarrb

lablets contain no enc1ne. opiate or aey inserious
drug whatever. and etre equally beeeiWl for 1tie
children and. adults.
Mr. C. It. Itembramdt of RKchester, N. Y., ays:

"I know of few peopie who have aufered as meb
e I from Catarrh sf the bead. theat and stemaeh.
i ased sprays. inbalers and powdeea for months at
a time with only slight relief and had so hope of
cure. I had not the mesas to mebe a change of
climate. which seemed my enly chanoe of core.
"Last spring I read an account of same semah-

able cures made by Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and
promptly hw.ght a ifty-rent box from my druggist.
and obtained such positive bene*t from that one

package that a continued to use them daily until I
now tvasider myself entirely free from the dis-
gusting aanoyam'e of catarrh; -y head is clear,
my di esten aii I c.ald ask sad my hearing. which
bed began to fall as a result of the catarrh, has
greatly Jmapreed, anti I feel I can bear as wel
as ever. They are a household necessity i my
family."

stavrt's Catarrh Tablets ase said by regista
at he cents fur complete treatment and fur con,e-
mience, safety and prompt results they are un-
doubtedly the long lashed for enarrb me. fel9&21
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PUNISHING A HE$A THUST.

Citizens of Boston Organize a Coal Club
to Best oefl* .

From the Brooklyn Cycle.
The man who takes advantage of a time

et public distress to line his own purse-
that Is, to achieve gain at the apenm of
the community-need not look for sympathy
when the tables are turned and he is pit
cut of business. That is what has happen-
ed. and is about to happen. In Bosten. That
atty has sufered more than our own in the
coal strike. ft seemed to be impossible to
obtain fuel In amounts sufmcient to beat the
homes of the people. But after coal began
to be shipped In suicieat quantities from
Pennsylvania. the local dealers who had
been enjoying unprecedented prolts on that
commodity, could not bear to give them up.
They formed a little trust which was far
more iniquitous than the big ona, and
maintained the prices at famine rates, while
other cities could purchase at Sgures that
were hardly an advanee over those of last
year.
Boston does not beieve in imperlalista,

and these autocrats of the coal yards are
set to have their way lang. A club ot 1500
members is in process of formation, which
will buy Its own coal, straight from the
mines. and will therefore have it an easier
terms than ever before, as there wRI be no
middlemen to placate, and the fue can be
taken straight from the cars to the houses
of the consumers. The retail dealers might
have borne this announcement with A meas-
ure of resignation, but when they learn that
the club will sel to the poor at cast price, in
times of distress, their hearts will break.
And there wil be no rush of ambulances to
their rescue. This punishment they hare
brought on their own heads. It is deserved,
sa it is deserved by every man who seeks
to amass riches by deepening the distress
of his fellows. When trusts are oppressive
it is in the power of the piublle to become
a trust ty itself.

Crbng the dvwree HIblt.
F.m the Chicago ramiele.
A os=der=able number of minister in

various parts of the country are endeaver-
lag to unify the seniment of their con-
gregateons on the divoroe question. A pro-
giortlon of them rosmosa that divorce
shall not be granted lar either desestion
er ernelty. The =d=5te would aendar
better service to the abjeet they have Un
view by premeag= pubic opinion and leg-
isiation against the remamrtage of divorced
peraeae, at least agai te remarage of
the guilty party. Statisties have repeated-
I.y shownt that~mere than three-fourths of
the divorties .te the United Stages are se-
eured for the -aifgose of Immediate cemar-
rnags. Were the divorce Iams of the oenn
try unihed soon a basis of judicial separa-
tien in extresse emmes, with denIal to the
guilty sfrthe right to ranarry, the mnorals
of Ameipnsottetsy would be speeiiy la-
proved, Enhde rights of blaaseless wives
and helpless ohpdren wouid be better safe-
guarded.

~idChurchgoers.
Frams the lTaden useasls.
Those who are abking and trying to an-

swer the question, Why are our churches
empty' wlU be interested to learn bow the
problem is solved in the Keutish village of
Hutn ton. ,There the teilers and moDern are
enticed to church, just as :readers are at-
tracted to some indslaby a competition
for pecuniary rewrards. By the will of
Istenop Portius the interest encartain coo-
es was to be divIqed annually among six
poor cottagers at Hiunton who attended di-
wine service the most regularly. We laern
from the Kent Me=menger that the comn-

ties gets mere keen esery um. In
,tp3ys Yery well to atted,the se-

muneration enn out et nearly Is. per
service, or rather over' 3s. 3d. pg' Sunday.
This year the em et EE 30.. was dis-tribuhal amn= ix 'RIngers, two of wthamwefea wims Cr. Portains was restur et
Ikaten freos M t 18?, and aftermud
bishop .etaen.

ine8Mat .1 Mghty-fwe.
senry KubI oetmn-- ei.hty-two

years et as,dn - -- t l hams,
D6alar ets'edt, of pamdpri.'We lesa

mative of Garm.ang, bet bad been in2s
esentry thIrty-eight yeass. Ne leaves a
widow ad three ebne-a amn and twomaghems. One of the latter, Mrs. Minnie
Garhsat. Jives in tMs city. a%e feneral
eremony will ocur at the en.man= o his
son-ln-lws, Mr.~ OiVer . Uenlaad, 22S2Pensevivania ama,e Ba=te,a the
h.t.rme.t w..h ..l.p...eter,.

Foul Breath,
Catarrh, H-eadache
AME BANIUBED 31 3s. AWWU- CATAR.

BRAL- PUWDER. 1T m My31 MoI-
-. A. fles,m M , On, see0Yr peans I ==am,smsam gg
a, litieb gmi ai es, aingst

mians I hed to asesta ne as s- a ad.
3 wa assed to is an egisse. essasigs ea
est. A isit tluf inti .ier.mAmi
m -ais mmad 1.apa aahe. s el aoessoa
igufm m, M o,.m

Amosh fMom Mos4 es'eCsldy

erwomammasseAsa,, Sdaa .,.

Quiet PSUa116 Lowu Xtwy.
REVOLVER CONTEST

'AEM rPam 4W mas.aM 1

Aetos the W - pgt
m m

Midwimter qst now rPsails ia rWMdwt
frtional uard elvdes. Ordefed 2Be prac-
tiee and *NmMetmAM are in -pagress, ad

nglr drms and .asmlies are oooaring.
accordig to scbedifte. but nothing out of
the rldisary. however, is tra pirig. The
Wa=ton Idght infantry car is te bald
Its annual eelebratien this evening at Its
armory, beginaiag at 0 e'eleet Pess-
pany A. 2d Battalion-the Coscoran Cadet
Corp-wfiil celebrate the twentieth aan1ver-
sary of the date of its srgavnation by giv-
ig a banquet next Moday evening at the
Hotel Barton. The members of Company
B, lt Separate Battalion, entertained their
friends at a "smeker at theO Street Arm-
ory last evening. *

The numerical strength of th provisional
battallon that paraded last y after-
nen as an escort of honor at tie
funeral of Col. Robert Boyd was an
evidence of the dependabity of the
citizen soldiery of the National Capital.
The orders for the turnout were not issued
until late the preceding Saturcay. Notwith-
standing the short period of time that in-
tervened and the fact that Monday was a
business day and. furthermore, was dis-
agreeably incmeant, a battalion made up
of Jour full companies of trained guards-
men, properly offlcered and equIpped, re-
ported to Wasor Richard D. fms, who
had been designatad by - mml0a bduar-
ters to eommand the battalion. The guards-
snes fired three volls over the grave of
Col. Boyd. The turnout was most ered-
itable to the lecal brigade. 1he 4th Battal-
ion and the 5th satdion each oontributed
two companies to the provisional battalion.

Revolver Yatch With Canadiaas.
1leut. Warrow has received notfeatise

that the Montreal Amatesr Athletic Asso-
eation of Montreal, Canada, has aecepted
the chaUe,nge of the Washington Revolver
Assoelation for a friendly ompetitiom with
pistols. The Montreal association eugwests
that the stanlrd American target be sd.
that some experienacd shot be selected as
umpire, that the teams consist of ten men
each, each man to fire twenty sbots, with a
time limit of 1ve ainntes for ten shots. and
that any revolver, with a maimum calier
of .18, and any ammunition be used. The
targets and score sheets will be exchanged
by mail, and tegrams ann g tie
team totals wll be sent at the eampietion
of the firing. The match will be shot the
29th hnsta
A. LA. . Himmelwright, secretary-teens-

tser of the United States Revolver Asscoa-
tion of New York, haa replled to IAemt.
1arrow's reet letter seeing information
in regard to handicapping the .32-caliber
Colt's new police revolver with reference tO
the .3d-cather military revolver, by dis-
tance.-i do net haYe at hand any rulings or
precedent in aregnd to this, and the mly
way it can be done approximatelyis by
tral,: says Sir. Himmelwright. "At the
first oportuntty I wit have two or three of
tie best ohats in New York try a few see
with both gwa, and wiN then be able to
determine the proper handicap.

8cors g Company Xn &hone
The company team match at 300 yards

shot last Monday and Tuesday evenings
resulted in a victory for Company B, lst
Battalion. The team totals follow:
Company B 1st Battalion, 222; Company

A, 3d Battalion. 217; CweKpasy C, 1st Bat-
talon. 216; Company A. 5th Battalion. 22,
Oempany A. 4th Battalion. SOR; C.mpany
D. 24 Battalon. 202; Company B. 2d Bat-
talion, 201; Company A, 1st iieparate Bat-
talion. 10; Csspany B, 4th Battalion. l9g;
Company D. 4th Battalion, 118; Company
D, Rh Battalion, 120; Cou ny e, 4th Bat-
taes, 179; Company B. 1st Separate Bat-
talion. 179; Company D. 1st Battaon, 178;
Company A. let Battalion, 113; Company
A. 26 Battalion., itl; Conpany D, 1st sep-
arate Battalion, 17T Cmpany C. 3th Bat-
talien. 156.

ThM Yiliia of Zngland.
In his report, just made public, on the

reserve and auxiliary' forces of England
an the and tia of.SwitMaitand. Col. Wiliam
Cary mager, assistant secretary of war.
makes the fo5.wing -Interesting ,tatiseuee
.regarding the ..iaMa ed England, a force,
be says, whoe begian.go back to the
earliest periods of nlihhistory: -

Between 1im and 1M2,not4a-~ was deon
toward beeping -u9 the general mfltrsimoe
yend mntainin an egete persmanent staff.
In ilke segular .miet an England was

reorganinel. and since -then it has been en-
enraged and deesisped ntil It is now a
Way lrnp4stant afdheotZh w.n'gjsh armed
Sores.
Its theory is eo..ospiVa het es.aent

in it 1s entirely by voluanlary. egg ent.
the. ballot, or what we call draft, engsus-
pede annually.
The militia is governed by the militia sew-

ulations, whrich are approved by the, royal
warrant.
These are weised from stime to time and

contain all the r5gulatfens eenceraing the
arganisation- dhisa..= .pg g set
clothing. barracks and so forth-of the
force.
The suilitia in the united kingdom Is di-

arded into in.fantry, artIllery, engineers and
medical staff corps; ander the terr.itorial
systeen the several arms of the service ae
affiliated to the cor monigbranches of
the regular army.
- Until the year 1876 the adsinhiats.tiwe
work of the nilitia force wras conducted by
special oetBcers, but aince that date It has
been admi*nistered by the mse stadt as the
regular army. A staff ofBcer of higir rank,
called the deputy adjutant-general for the

antia, yeommn.y ad volunteers, watches
ever the Interests of the losos.

gemhea -.f the Bainahm
There is no minitia eaaa. The.tenaine

et the 1miltta aunonsis meer carried ou
nar one et leer syatemesand Jas^t from
twenty-e nt twnty-eight Edls. -

lisst-ndelr esaan at Abe h9Agenssteiy
t regimnental dIstdis er tts ninngrjar-

Seceed-4a caat -se deoelitywdeetedwith iggard to enveniene sad sis
of the wemss and ee where it amis
ausEaQ atihout say qther esaatasy feroes.TMr4-da camgHor is vacant hts or bar-
reek at -me atlitm wIth other -selitiabattalises or with other trsoli,er wEith
Fourth-da iemp or hues with the ather
wit of the maitia b 4e to whfek the
amis -dtinNed der hemeas,'TMs st method was iraiisofueed in
1. a is gaerai1y cenaldered sa agr.eS-hat laa.
The miNitia antiflery is est hemstime to

lama to the detresses to wic it is told of
for dellens, and is there taught its proper

The alntia mseiel *M.aerps is taned
at the army miediahfi aerps staff depot atAMdert,
The reguittoes for the ilitia garovidethat "the comnmad of the alitia wig In -all

case ha a. emseased .ahat the zapaamunitsa5shetoed br thei -w eessa, and-
that! the efes Wimdsie to 1 set t
er to e.--ent the in briids
50 emenum et sci riie. nd

mnginmanim
osat -an the emeplintal

medseraStatte:id
of as.n albksw.
aneB.e maaaqn4

must not he-nes Qha .annanna era Of
age and wet --dirr 4 eet 4& *kis t
apd = Inches edkg A..0NOAI..
The-.mJ.

bae aMW ses eM !e MlsatY -_
If thel tm atm4=w=srl o-bU'fir
m te mrisA a eadin asv Iskisty
s 1ftr .date of letter se ldm:

theVa. is t Ye.oO=.. 26619nA
A" the odha ta srd
iende a endeissaM 1flmUeIds amseersJs amste farsiedt.A atiltia erma asiis is aw ds

abpat -the eal samss ess ertie
"eal ttry aeemy. ad ff ame n"
at seqdired to r *0enrss--ram is tIe
The sads#*e nws e teM-m for
**"sarn aa to. he ern"aa am a
-fort the regulations. and a. spy -Wbe -in te.adi. 4tbMsawt.4aotsin0rabd ame== mbo'iwo fiWV-
ed an the regular oreas ae e to ess-
MANdes in the astitia.
Plrmerly each ant et tinMia bad ii.

sas.id -lioer; no further t
this kihd ase now sade. -= I
ces being acesisoned In the .mi.. moe-
1ema -tmess and~ hig dietao m ma
this caras to Outy Whe a .

stae ammn ae anne.
Every misIS hsli A aAeMy. at

stai detalled |om earm. ensdig
of an utant-.: mesi2, an arm eptdn
.,Om dsemsaster, ee +tseteessastfr
eOrgeant, one aergeant Inetr,ctos t mss-
ketry and for each cospny Overter-
menter one oeamant fd sus-
ketry. ne color serseant, oneaesra..st nad
one drummer. In aditie to whiek thsre is
one oerzeant sijar for the ktan., wo
is a militia non-no =ad e.
The medhd of reruiting and the reeire-

ments for the recruits are ft9y set forth in
the regulations.
Every anltian has a number, which

is always emoted berere Ns name in all
documents relating to him. These num-
heeurew be noticed in al the lists ot cas-
ualties sent from the frot.
Company. and regimnrtal books, a lst of

which appears in the .appen,e. are re-
quired to be kept and are annually is-
pec ted.
On appointment an oacer. if an artilleryomicer, must, during his frat year of sesv-

ice. take a two months' course of hatrv-
tion at the school at Wosowiis, and he is
in addition permitted to spend two adi-
tional menths' service with a line battalion.
If in the esginsers be .ast be attached to
an engineer school of instruction or to a
line battalion for one month, or he may at-
tend the preliminary drih of the reeruits of
his unit for a petted not esreedhng $ve
months. If In the Infantry he must either
be attached to a line battalion or a regi-mental depot, or he may attend an infantry
school of instruction, or the reminey
embool -f the reerwits of his unit for a pe-
riod not ezeedig two enonthu.
An ofcer on appointment to te me cal

stat corps must eitaer attend the pretmni-
y dritl o his unit or the temi sehol

of the medical staff crps for a period not
emaeeding two months.
An e er appointed direct i the rank of

eaptain may be attached for a period not
eaceeding two months to a line hattancrn,
a regimete depot of- enpaa At gaudsln
artilery. or ay a:tend the preiishdgrydrtiH of his unit for iatutioa with a view
to obtainng the necessary cert:lieates be-
tore pomston.

Notes.
In order to accept gremetion by cononis-

aion Private Zamel Herbert Giy, Com-
pany D. let Battaion,, and First Serigeant
J1hn 3. CJe=man, Oo-Jme A, 2d Bat-
tafion. have been honoraMy discharged as
eniated men.

General Haawies, accompanied by Lu-
tenant Colonel Member, ptain Iebbins
and Captain -Cook of bis ataf. attended the
cerani An cnnnection with the iagiag e
the erner *tone of the Army War Coases
at the Wadhtnn barrcds today.
The following hae been bonrebly 41s-

charged on their own applications: Yipt
Sergeant Wimam P. McKee. 1")=g==y3,
E. Badttalios; Quartma$utalrerat JrakE. MdHeten, sr.., dl Battalion-; HeqpitalSteward WaMaan R. Phiies, 4th Stteisn;
Private Gaorgo i. Dieterach, Camnpray 8,
Ath BattaMen; Private Clarence C. S.
Ferry. Company A. lot Separate Bat.Mon.

TU PW OPJ'ICU 263FD.
.Col tIes anM Dedliwres O"Ore. y

The following diesion, of the main ofce
of the city post offce will be closed to the
pubMc Monday. that day being observed as
Washington', birthday:
Money arder division and registry Oiion
-A delivery by earrlers from the main
GIMe and statios wi he made at T40 .m.
Carrier's window will be open for delivery

of mail to elarks In the department from 9
to 10:30 a.m., and for the general public
from 6 to 1 p.m.
Collections wW hie made at the am 00ce

and station (I at :30 a.m, 5 and 11:0
p.m.; at station A. at 4:|0 and 8:30 a.ae.. -

and 1:30 p.m.; station , at 1:0 am., 6
and 11 p.m.; station D. at 9 a.m.. S and
11:30 p.m.; station F. at 9 a.m.. S and 30:16
p.m.; station H, at 11 am. and 4 pt..; Ta-
koma Park station, at 13.a.sc. and 4 P.Mu.,and Beaning station at 8 a.ma.
The fo"ewing-name' statins wi1 be

opened- to the public for the transaction of
busne
Station A-6 to 11 a.ms., 1:M to i p.m.
Station B-4 tol11 a.mi., 5:00 to 7 p.
Btation C-7 to 19 a.m.
Stalen D-6 t0 3$ $D., 5.:8 to 7 p.m. .
Station F-4:30 to 11 a.m., 6:30 to T p.m.
Station 0-6 to 11 a.m., I to 1 p.jm.Station li-6 to 11 aa.,. 5 to V p.s,~
Brookland-8 to 11 a.m., 5 to 2' pa..
Takoma Park-4 to 11 a.m., S to 2 p.m.
Bennimr-4 to 11 a.m. I to 7 p.m.

MUED O1 XEA3T DnamhE

Sudden 1aeig Aray of Thammas 4.

Thomas 0. Tr'othbeham. a arei-known
citizen of Boston, Mass., died suddel of
heart disease at the Graften at anearly
heur4this .inornng. Mr. Frethingham, whoc
was tonerly a member of the aram eto s
agi, Goddard & Co. of Boston, and later of
tht of Laforme & 14*otiringhaam et that
.city, retired from active buaines four eas.
ago, but since then had -charge of large
trust estates. He was sixty-two years of
age, and was a gon of Rchard Prethig-
barn, the historian, and a brother of the late
1wife of Rear Admiral -Charles O'NeIl; U7. 8.
N. The remains will be taansm to ~Bostonthis evening.-

C.ntribution -In Add f Pong.
Mr.'Beriah-Wilkins, treaurer of ±tae CitI-
ns'W Relief AssoaMa" las recei:vad ooa-

tabutions for the relief. of the seedy as.
follows: Previusly acknowledged. IS.35;
bian= $1 W. 8. Haerban, m; I. -8. . 4g;
Hugh -Batny,-.; -DJr. naamcar .s..m...
949; Mra. E. N., 4; 1. A Gliik. 11; Capt.
and Mrs, B., S; Mary N. Eelly, 15; N. V.
C., 51.. Total, 1,56.36.
The hollowing snubscriptions have bees a'.-

esised 'by Mr. 3dta 2y UIinn, tanaurer et-.e -nnt= Chaditiesm Psesaoaidy ib
lu. *7,6A.38; Mr. N. C. Suash M;S
the madea Namne," A Mr. Wia Hus

Mrs. W. N. Southeaiand, 15; Ti. Gee
Uasing. W: Men. George Being, 5; Mem.
LeuIe s'. Doye., @P; 38sa Miss Mey
Brwme .310: Nm. N. W. Rag 30; Mr.

a.s:eah,"M;noS g.gan, -

BUsa 3. Samapeon, 1o; "cae. $1; "fee a
*imd., IM; A. C. MoK, 1M% "cash, ana-
me', 51; Mr. N. P. Gee;. Mr. L.
S.amey, 50; Mt. (Ahn OmareK,
Mr. Al. BsMin. S- Mr. UeWge
'Wialia, -t TotaL. $Tr U

2M ., a. .a .. e

USMr et asseth iesad
'A lagwe neert geeige h euw IN-us reher ase -na4
hmsd'p ainhmedM ~

mineelp*inlasL endnosg

-.... '"i at V s t
"-dmdk tbt iers Sm of A.
i 46 0ne s tioafaf to I
weoo*4 bqr Me Wr or"*il 6"se

Vt .at fre 6> iessFi
*Was ftaree anaie " ataase=s== ta . W>~
isrtberacks, 1at Wad

001W. bo" -yF : r&m
sie, ada i am e- eMaer otmaer m..We r.t 9r ee

Jswustie theserasasa at- " .a= _I
jisatm.e. arads. amd the pr-a-MI
s- w ediss atv sets-to fhe-ae of a
aorit A W et MrV s a

biSe a M.--sa"" shr . W.1a1
a Gerge b. WOaW&i. sr gmtitiAtr Qeers ---a

41mra-u aatlS s sss/id

Ths *en:na At Vr r ,g
saos q.Me Wo.sani." n ips ass
me deMsil ear*s .gammm gag

pmser isa sn ber and gsat ssdsesat aaa

Zobert I. arg,
WorshMpel Master. ]6r.a !.. 3irker leoga

No. 27, F. A. A. N.
muder of that body. IN his ckcular aa
Aug the commadery out to act as eseort
the graad maast,er en this occasion Esrise
Comeader Behrene sead In VIew of t
fact that the grand master. George 1
WaHer, isan esteeaned and tespected 1na.:
of Wasittee Coenandery, it. is doab
inc mbent epon us to testify by our pre
ence en this oceasion both to the regai
wbek- we entwitaja- fer hi. ,and to our IN
eeclatimn at the bhmor of acting as esco

to that emse o our Bir $nights wbo Ti
jusly been the rocipeat of the highet g"
in Faasonry.

At the last regular conveniion of New J
t.pAem. Lodge. No. 9, 3 , ]4: A. N., Pa

GOand vaster W. G. Present
Feac E. Shiry., who asm.igta=1a
tar last year, with a handeme ast mas
ter's jeeel. Past Master C. Css!
presated the lodge wita el on bebs
at iMiott F. Woods, architect of the Cal
toL. it was made of varios Weeds ft
the !ld .ibrary by Mr. Al. WAl, a main
of New Jerumaem 'Ledge. Among the s!
ii m eama this ocnaes was AdMer
WjIneld Soott Sehley of Benjammin
Vrendi Lodge. , .."
The following officers have been anpalni

and Anstaiied is Colkmabia E. A. C.. No.
Captain of the bost. Josep-C. Johnaa
principal cojisurner, B tag ji
as agrch epita,f= veson; ae
ter f the third vail. Hr ,. >saa
ter of the seeis well . Steette
-ma.ter of the 4rst vasi, Emmett N. Carte
sentisel, J. W. Lucas.

Tb. Grand Lod,e
last, Wght ieeid its i the a
suing year. The election oa.l;ltet a iar

Wrilan . E d
rad o.hacesor, z.leU iS ry1t.

attendance, only four gramil iepreetatii
beingr ahnent. The faclehrjng gentlemn
wes elected-:Grund ehanceneF,~ Wittiarn
Sodges of Cielha Lodge,'No. 26; gran
iice -chanellor. Thmas -'A.: Dynum
Myrtle TodeM o. 25; gan=1.pelate, Hen
Yenney of Mount Vernon Ledge. No. &
elected); grand keeper of reeorde nd s
Henry .1. Gaeon of Excelsior Lyodge, i
14 -(ee-elected); ge:and mnaster ,af exeheque
J. -I. Huimphrey of Jityssusa.ns' Locj
No. 10 (re-elected); ,grand inaster,at--a*U3. W. Carter of Capitol Lodge, No. Agrand inner guard. Jeffers n Middleton
Webster Lodge, No. 7; vo ut*r guns
Richard S. Se4t.an of Mecatur Lodi
Mo. 9 &re-elected); granit lietarer,>) lpri
C. Hough of Mount Vernon Kedge, 3Mo.
grand trustees. J. F. 6urdwr.e -ofe alsLodge. ;o1:4. Milton Tomsas of ,
mnony Lodge. No. .21: Thozzes E. Lazw
of Calanthe lodge,' No. 31lpenp.um reg
sentative, George W. 'Sa.a nn of Cpt
Lodge, No. 24.
The Grand Ledge theiftod: a -redeus on

Monday evening at MI Nlecit, as the gral
statutes do not p a-Woeubikynsbe in
Esturdays or 3snay-
lng uesine 4f ti''
na ertbe __

Abe GraaG L-na - i

ln ,oudmnt
enant Lodgealo....viitrscathat ,~m

30% are -et ptnthe1r supcv tate.s .ee
abt&Pntlsoms ged in
ad .1dn t*. 3~
Eb. state * aft
of Oriw.nt*"o4 k, daIa:ascomted verr Mhist ansese
grand Master 1m..a. =..- e Cene

,-gmb- mne a a
W

Aes albos a n ..nq0 h
Afe dmie m

C ..-. - ate amnG dem5 i
ing ramnande.dbsaka.i.....

Tes Z 4. M.. 1as
sisamma. 00. I aa.a Agaclark, Onde Gee. L Va1es.. 2N

sem1. g .. AM..

w*aei

t w. . . Pn. Erwn, Y . ,

1 ,aY.1.. a a.en . ed ZPiiiaa sad
a s snaf steaas he .hs

ad > a tlst" -to s3eai ,E

ds Open *.v"s
- itM " 1jas a

r- sto emm de he w p/a ta

drias and ta e-4.. *am
S-is..e.a.ae.s wak Mr m a.mw".

.-8=es a ta ese te'Co Or IL totm "M
Mr C. .a ft °.

as . la lasa lidng+ast t ofCOMOnos amn

Fa dman Laf .,e xnast PofMi
J e al, asme(s" ererM "oawar
of the es' r .by cmned the 5ow taSk

-S .sdbr i&* aes4a0uetdobe jared.
a- d1h of A y, esudeflg MO.

- Dune. the me - . i dME.
zeh 1'amer fmE. C. ILE.IF40dWAa&t, M&a
C. A. ?aear, a* s-- ILa Memo

MCeace WStson, &ertie natt, ]ind
taela M 1nds ier, Ifte Teag and
er.. 'To etin. with daMtoag e-

- _ _-sakts nhe ir.mss" aaunertae- to
atld in mabsn -e cad 1yian falr a
grand Success.

NO BLIZZARD THERE
TEER P1MA5ANT W3CATHE A2

A21sA'21C02A2
ATLAWTC CIT.

Noes E.opadg fer tie Spring $as

son and the 'nea

$pedJr Correspoiadeace of 1e twesig Str.
ATLA2ITIC CfTT, Fney 20. Ma.

The da7s bre been fl'l of brUliart sun
shine, and the coid sim.ly added sest to
the brit winter weather.. The b11=ard
sent peope here by the tbono . and
all of the beach tront hotels hee been
flIed almost to their full capacity.
Last iamdry wee a other ,remed beeakr

In the Immense cesa e the Man. 'The
[- eMdag pwatena today L .+tte as larg
to as is usually here on Easter, and Marier

than the ordinary influx during tie nte
I. ia+ Peeding Esaer.
er The two ra¢lroads entering the town have
iy Inensse,, the4r wsodiem atms st to the

m.samer nnber of trales ad the isa
p- rathad agents report the greatest MAhsx
rt et psse=ger= t this naaon of the year,

or evena month later, in the reesrds of

ce # i ab. bookings fsr Master
week at the various big hotels have prae

e-tically ehausteld ali the rea s at their
at Pmmand .eveel of the more popular
eQ %eaes base been ebUsd t reae £turthe

s ppeations for that pe led.
bs The hotel openings of the past week in-

it elude the Hotel St. Charles. under the nan-
l- aemet ot its new proprieter Mr. % ewt
ta Baines. fsormeety of the maldnte. Be
er bas sande .aMa lmrevemneote and will

s- 6a&e praoteally a new house alider his
oa mnagement. The 5etet Windsor wlas
B. opened yesterday_ ty its proprieter, G

mason Waters. *be 3escabel was paese
a few days :age by A. *. Marion. The

ad Artington reopened daring the week Un-
a: der the 'mm .. of L. I. KEos. The

: evere opened today underthemanageaaent

r.; -fsts , Jamnes li. Moore, who

wo.B- M ad an7g aiteses and Iaprove-
- ments during the winter. The irU0sli
git welcome guast nest tstvrday and
rr; the nea cheisa will open its deera

a.i . The Botel Raeg has bee
leased - by -C. C. aa of this city. and

a. will open shortly. IUrs. Mary C. Cole has
0 taken a lease on the Eo re, and Mrs
we . E 5. ier, formerb' of th. Wngfd,
haa leased the Mt. Vernm Notel, and

will open it March 14.
The .ordhestras +tieh hgve been aMe

in the leadig beach fran hotes a month
earlier than usual base been nusuaUy pOp-
e ar during the cold aights of the past Sew
days. Most of them are larger than here
tefre. sad in the natanre of the Maulbor-
-uean Heuse th music has been made a
special feature of attraction. The regular
everyday string orchestra, under the lead

*erslhp of Dubinsklof Phiadelptta,boa beer
angented for the Sunday .concerts. an
aiebrated solists are =neengaemenet

trmen New York and Pbadel to take
part In these Sunday conowls. These or
-Alts are diiing engaiements in the metro
paitsa ties, but are able to come bere
vee $unda7 and return on Monday morn
. The soloists ior this week are Feedsr

i Veelker. the celebrated vidnist. .a
trmrly oert moister of the F

,Opees n. and Loets
Affi ceel pianist. The errlces of these

aest tshare been secured derery Sunday
-during thseth, Mearek and Aeril.

The HunWsia Oreqa. i giving da*Iy
an.na at th3dghatian Otsteo, .and there

ase danmeees?ry Smaagt the sweek. The
Beitel (llmmnia wh was rsmuly par-

-cshaead by Robert T. Dunlop, a been thes
.eahivrdsatiblhsi, and juguMortly assasnee.Mf the bech *reef .oIss of .o

heoes.Tba.aebe=ted iMam geuse,
reetIy bought by sihe asere slethers, has
-been tenorise and xeAttand wSt ece

e-s n-s the -sn af the Meal Leea
bhe 1Weetom 0Ss, -eS Jsth earatia
eann,e.ne of the heasmest to the eety,
a been senedby etark MEerhant, a Phil-

-s -Gelph1a manair* Henry JMada af the
Se eity.a leased the Eohets ttg is

g Chlaesea Ler : the serns. Crumsa U.

ad sanse se of the Quabser , has la.mi
Dg a ses een the -Tierney cettage, enDa e

The -geto mf the Moel- Emni is heig
sneddted ad butit om inipue u.== by Pno-

priser Charles R. Byees. Thaad= of
,electrie -igshts wWl he nsed ,Ina ksu .a
b3tMent ateet-AeCaleOS,and Mr. Myers 4e-

s -s4i saaut ue& l

biamdrd aes of e~ autgou ta

ai, ge Tot±rm ,iL esri rsay
fitNEpp NC TrEdssteinA

of. . -

- -

eses Re as- to swa

er

5 j~_

-IGRIP. V
Thouad An

#i, Factories, Rail
Nearly AB Industri

Thousands of people in this city 9

day. Tomorrow they nmy be prostrate
is spreading. Whole families are sute
crippled through sickness of employes.
dangerous with proper care and the ri
cide to depend on quiaine and whisky o
with a cold. Either take my Cold or G
physician. I can't say what your doctoa
hat my Cold and Grip Cure will speed
and grip. It cheeks discharges of the 1
promptly relieves the Throat and Lang
and tones up the system. It cures He
panying the symptoms of Grip, produc
the body. .It is invaluable in all forms
MUNYON.

I Ul aeeweee tay r -=-**-n Gen tse is!!
he uspsands fape- pl e anY tis citsi

3idar Templaita, thdaeyg rdat's m .ab p em ot
if a dme. Wo lewiet as ^- - 5 es
cp dpled tao agt rar kesse frem. IM Aab I

de. that be wI hbrs the anest ateeot the
f the kld,aen tne Aaatse eoet. A w krdkrtya a wa N thi eveg atcbtesa ay lt

teal grdiI csy adischafrJeseofJte Ie

Motde~ UQMm at Neer Yerk city. A Lesae 461a
number of prominent tnen and women esee elu

ka Newaer to a part in the event ese
and . ha aster a y-a-smsf ripe. wre utn
awarded to the winners, siom
Ths" e. s taetalike aatbM*Wn atf et

piw==1= -=t b.ete! aaan who eae together am
edcdealalSy in tJie aste et the avidt Den- rao
lop th tber day. There is alwae a larae am
mep'ceeesiti+wn oft oed men in this dty to I
aotsm. bet Se seuthk a e"W40MMti ON
greL W smetthtregh et.t 1adis O- e
r-. Mr. Dnnlopn was Oft te in the i .
40dane when be was aamtiat by Cole L. A
t. Maltby. proprieter Of the cOMtbeMadtt tN

Hot1l. Phtladelithla. Nr. VosSes had for- s
-teaivt besp Blerk Ler COL ISPey SA the affi
historie HstttILtfyPMO. They adjourned rei
to the ste and ire tstigsev mercd tAZnea 9
wben Cgi. .J. A. ' ieaiin wslkd !n .erad 00i

abet-i hands. Cet. Sewred smas fas eariy T
rfete at a . s;s tI enow at 'lo

t snd aie aAtyr f the aa thae

Ilth' M at in Yr a. f- ts 4number ofpoit msegn. an aoe tern. toe

stmte GBromlp was joi6M4 by Itna!. !"
Rae== atse maaar oet Ne0 nda '
of New York. t ta .t =. SOMe the h-

wandtr6n a hea itacea had Seed
te arde saade the anta eork 'tke a

t+ehe's .nn=e aa L. jw, late a t
preetetr of the Noteda. New Work; R.
ralamnWooes insaher of te! edn-y-

wood .Re AI astg. Br==w*;s Jione B.
te+y, iete eri4er of the St. Cales, -o"
Atlantic City: Joha Hoadrter of the i_an- t

o awes . Nu e w n*u am ___

matta. Mer Dnn%; wtner O8ns ninuthet

of the Daieta. eaew Yoek; S. . aner ofA
the Welinston. New York: K. J. Ps=n A

sat W. .i+!laeh e of the piea-Hate, At. ta
uantie City, and B. . Pkoebus at the Wt-
ehe, Atiantic ty.' edl

*oSh a= pWhy ty 0g oWet engdni
wha JI.3.thIw.1sears toga G

E*uere b a en CCI. Jee -su farynit
en--+-a whe deget ..enpds .sea

In t the g ee oim bpny F.les
aterehalagem - a- t ee a_.tasQ
o ebas or asn ....tnne ates tm etes
ilew singas wet scnsa eUmin -=ad====
the tade s. ed.aln tle tiaf.- loo 3k.as
bmea. -uiMn, . It ae

Thed .gnetC CI Idin 'ame 10taa b

ini-=. -e*. thrsir of ether. Chares.r
tatntive Ceto; J.anayrf of the Mal- -

the diat.n Nwit anae -. or. tne 2n-f
aue W.t aek eei a fhe ea o trartAt-
thant C;y, aed +aese S. h- ti t.. But- gind

ume Atlntics moty.re a

N-CR FOR

leienser Spreym N'..er ?emIy t

soWoio tan eataeSy .ramni
imdary i ar so itan M enamey and

tiHOrWote 'ttrsssaies lsega
leeate. Sheparaftee nndemn wtls

CTIMS,

roads, Stores and

es Are Crippled.

I

iffering with colds are about to-
1 with Grip or Pneumonia. Grip

ring. Many business places arc
The disease is not neresas

ght remedies. It is almost sw-

r home decoctions. Don't trde

rip Cure or call in a competest
r will do for you, but I do know
ily break a forans of cdds
Jose and Eyes, stops sneezing,
s, allays Infannation and Fer,
sdres and Diodness accon-

es sleep and restores strength to
of Induenza or obstinate coids.--

*esy e.e ed, a.. er a:
tle or stomide trsmse: that SO per oas or
r and .ns wo Ea ame. i e"s r
ts a s. Y ye esa mA sa wene
L. PHiadiss.a. ig i

,oW. pap aGsle Qe what e-

7h the.is dep ot taMe eho s f eat. d saatw M

r heinnahs ann at em t the asa-
rai as t, tht -. -

v med r tobaco Mit ua the su

he"r1n erse..t.r tasasseame

lost freedom. an&t h1 Mmst l to

ie of tae asate* W e A e AN&

Wn weett S. ee wsvK vif=roemath faato esser esa-
.rrasss of te eahtor
* amsii of tobaooo. #i rbs -

mai ne man.mer
mOee oth 40 MW anwn t Is

sasTo the ahanbar.

se y0 - Ieth t are ems *eld

r amp tod er wr

Lrded as nersar, for their tnimeb
wse i.asedNes aat eeutie dr.
r sentwa motp m .a .ar these

ee iud s U.mt.at e d

r aiitabe he Y ee ater ( a. M-

aditotavsiee to s

preests t e assag t ast-

the Senate are a.tt to
lpret h a the tys bove *n00

e i te that dary es.

seth is ebn to te . a. wre

1t dicagp ee ig.i No .c sneed W
iest ses for awre aua.e aasrs

oeod atn woi do s=

iiwhohave Mee aemeassr W Mve
M onbe tet o . ufb their

e.

h s-ane w. a.e-- to tei atmesd.
seraIQeretQeui rIMMInas

Dae ir for eth.asats+ase ,bohe

is the to that en7 aer wM 1.

is Company. W as e
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sr te4 mande our hdisages an
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